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some respeCtaide =thee
Bean side bit keep it in'tlinlizataithei
accordingly takes hold of the letter dl
„hfeelaiscomi. 10General" Wanawourn,as a
drowning roarresiches•atestraw, and en-
deavors tb dew its Wm' rorrespondertes
with the liet 1, hiittuteew c een so freely41 b

7:Yentilating uitalthe 'gram of Republican
doctrine. Whether Ur. Lincorar, if livings

would feel datiered by the resemblance
with which it compliments_ ebn, ire do,

Ot /muw: Being dead, however, we have
the much regard for his meteari, Irks
Remit/U=lmi, and his large charity, in al-
low him to IT(reduced in thLs way without.,

The settimeni Mr. Ltscous as. ',then

expressed is, that is the-eittir brpult,Vosal,.
plate success inthefleld,suid thaf..l.:Mic4a
bya loyalaudeheerful submillOn"ontheiM•
of theficruthic could nofseehblat.a
sal amnady. ouldbe grantetherltheraLeasett; •
ins in return universal Sterrar..„'Sbltiffiat
suffrageon the, basis ofintelliyence•stol
(tang service." this he adds...that "heregarded it fiti o,rokiinicduty, as the us-
tl°n't3 of theni- 1V1A93
have so leirom vindicated..their man-
hood on2litt.ha4hafield, where is assisting
to save LI; life of the Repttblic;'thek
demanatrated (in blood,) She& right to the
ballet, which is but the humane protection.
41.1)#.flag which they have so fearlessly
defended."

What therS is in the opinions of,the
martial,brin thyme which it ascribes to the
new Preelde,iits Very much damage,
as we . thinle,-ttiet bears the faintest. re-
fremblenee to the lofty and generdus senti-
ment so ;well expressed by the lamented
Li:scowl, is mere than we can discover.

net, newspaper treats the Idea of Mr
Lie co,LN as a mere proposition for an en.
change of equivalents —universal privilege on

She one band for universal grace on Um
other—or in plainer Eigt lish, only as a bus.
inesadike Magnin between the disloyal
white men, who have forfeited their lives
and property and franchises, by their
crimes, anerthe faitalblack. meat who have
earned the gratitudeofthe nation,' and "de-
monstrated their right to the ballot"—just,

theughthey were.equally meritoriotu3,and
no right ever waste be accorded to the one
without the conceaslOnof a grace as an
equivalent to the other. And it proceeds
to argue, that as the ;suffrage proposed on

Idle one umd, was to rest on the consider-
ation of the ,amnesty Intendedon the other,
and as Presidenticassisom has modified
th!!a grace, hrmaking It only a partici/ one,
-(as ocr. lawcorb, it thinks, probably would
have done himself) it is but a logitat re-
mit that the right of tith block man should
;be - `modified also by refusing immedsate
suffrage eitoeetherorgranting it only on
the footing of intelligence or minfary serene.
And what is more remarkable Mill, while.
professing to admire the exalted wisdom
Of the late Oresident, and toapprove hb lib-
eral and philanthropic views, it congratu-
at'esthe nation on the fact, thitiall
sor "tektite Canselencti and Intelligence that
amount to the moat elevate:l nobleness, of
r.haracter,"' is striving to perpetuate the
known ideas of Mr. Lnecote by modifying,
and chapying them as he would probably have
done himself "

Well, We cannot but admire the very

novel way of perpetuating a dead man's
"known ideas" by modifyingand changing

Lilt m on the ground that if he had lived he
would probably have done it himself It
deserves a medal, certainly (a leather one)

and perhaps an office, but' it honest J

FALSTAFF had been about he would have

flynd abundant reason in this process for
exclaiming, as he didon another occasion
'Cell you this backing your friends? A

plagueon such backing say I." TheOder- ,
once, Lowder, between a lire President
and a dead one is everything. Ourreaders
will recollect the proverb What is "a dea-I
lion" to the conductors of the Co-omersoll
or anybody of that school?

The Commerma,' s whole treatment of this
question, however. levolves a gross and
inevenzable libel upon the late President .

Itwas not possible for a mil like him to
be guilty of the baseness of putting the
white traitor and the loyal black man on

the same level, and refusing a well earned
and admitted right to the latter, without a

c nearondent favor, in the way of off set, -

to the former, making one dependent on the ,
other. His whole language shows that he
didnot deal with the question of suffrage
as a mere graceor favor to the black man.

He states it on the contrary as "a religions
drily". on the part of the Government, be-.
cause the nation 113"the guardian of them
people," and became they have "demon-
strated (in blood) their right to the ballot."
Shame, then, we say, on the conductors of
a public journal, who would thus libel the
character of our glorious martyr, and that
too with professions: Of reverence for his
memory upon their lips, for the sake of
holstering up opinionsfrom whist' his just

and generous nature would have recoiled
with horror.

But the conductors of the Commercial
insist that they have found a correspond-
eat sentiment with their own in the quali-

fying words, which he supemdder to his as-
sertion at the universal right—viz: "or

at least suffrage on 'the basis of
intelligence or military service." The
words, however, nre only another illustre-
tires of the characteristic caution of the
President. It WE 9 a new, and would be a
startling proposition in some quarter's—-
amongOld fogies and old women In Ines-
pressibles—as Ito wan aware, to raise four

;Istilliopsof people at -once from a condition
of nbsolute slavery to the condition Of iii

'dependent voters, and it was but natural
that he should throwinthis proviso—U.l
avoid tmwholesome Jarof the nerves of
people,ho are always in a "delicate Anna-
den." r It will be observed, however, that
it is biiit ehalternative proposition, prefaced
by the 'words "at least." - It was the very
least thatthe would consent to. With the
editors of the Commercial it is the very
mom that they will telerate. Nay, they are
not even prepared to go so far as his alter-
nstiveLeast, because, ifwe miderstandtheir
views,:thhydo not Insist upon it aiho does,
in all cans as thereward of "inilitary ser-
vice." tO that their aresfunrwhit Mr:
Luso= jisOnly aegrerene.e.—theirr largest
conceitalem to the black manhiltig eVen
'lntillerAkan his Wet demand. .

We vet say further that thisetam-
dard Of inteltlythee uptat 'Which the 'MeV-
merefal has already uttered so many mtdr
nested end indigestible crudities Is onethat
navOilutd the approval' -of lifr_Llttcoln'a
judgment, anduever would lave beetcon;
Betted to by him withoutmaking it a out-
's/radif mere .a irraeltcabie one, as it
elearlyiot: Taking the ability, hOWev-
er, to remand writertui its measure; Iris
knowledge of thefact that the doctrine of
rmiTertial suffrage had become a law ofthe
Uciba tsd irrepealable as the laws of the
Idedesiuid Persians, Would have excluded
an ides of this sort, as a thing that was en-
tirely unattainable, while his natural ea-
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Omaha, c *,

Tblt °Aglaia bacattonlof‘thotend..War bisl,„.lslZid ght 9.42454Ped170Yer
um, bluffs, .fiatare enaracteriatle of that see-
ilon, and which cover nearly all the tern.
tory between that place and the Valley of
the Elkhoni. 410441Y014e4ikekTritMles
rot sixty.six end eft*reit tealie idle, that
could be' fivolded-by n-detonr nrottnd the

• bluffs, following the Valley"onfri'd Creek,
whichadmitted of oldennot exceeding thir-
ty feet to the mile.

Mr. EAR.13617011personally inspected both
routes, end in ids report, which is well
worthy of PcniskidiLlltMccreineldethkatani:
dOrtment offigarigliiiinine andthe add-
tion of the Mud Creek route. The new
.route thusproposed is somewhat longer
than the old one, but the difference in grade
more than makes_ up for Ake diffPreuce
'distance..

-Since Mr. Raman= made this report
the President has oflleielly sanctioned.the
-substitution oftVaiiiiticir th4terliate*

'„recommended Inthe:report, upon condition
gukt the grades shall not exceed shirty fee

'tothe ralle, ztrhemork:, therefore, lafd
Onupon the Rad Creekrode, and ono ofoif ith grade°"titleiltetrisnad. the op ti JsLi atedd—sott'fartons t ghe
eastern end of theroad Isconcerned.

" tilepublication a lilr.;/{ausatrou's
originalreport, we Int4trseelt mlairivetrni

: commendations of it, and of the grand na-
tional entelprise VI which itxefent.:; In all

—these expressions of sentiment the utmost
'. confidence is expressed in tthoundertaking,.

and come go so far as to say that the road
" can be, and ought to be,tlndlt-in five years

—.. Instead of seven. So much the bettor, if it
2---cm-be- dorm- ; and ,-e bincs_uu ,dwzbt, itwilt

be; if it is 4vitidn' the ,bdunds of ordinary
possibility. : 't -

The imputanco ctftthia magnificent nu
country'!taking to the _at large, cannot

be oTerraLed. ,The:irlitolla nation iSinioreo-r. ... led in It ; and-irlien it Iscompleted it will
_mark an tea in national progress. No other

I .' 'enterprise of modern times is equal to it;
and the day thatamites,the •Atlantic- with
the Pacific, lean iron liand sizetchbig for
thousands of mfies across an entire Conti•

.t-
.. tient, will be a proud day In our national

histotT•
witEttE-Attr..rueir t

, .

re
.

.Where are:the,tnatlisho always led on-
' and' worked liaid in' iknmer contests?

Where are tiey, and whatails them? Have .
*l. they all goneintO oil? Or have they bonght

yolte of oxen and_ must needs :prove
- them? Or has each married a wife and

mutt slay at home to comfort her ?

Wien the bugle sounded, heretofore,
they rallledAofts call, andwent at the 'ask
before them With resolute zeaL Why are
they heedlesn'orft • now? They are not
dead, fur we meet them on the streets every
daY, butby some Imo-platted-prowss they
Seem lohave .lost.all Interest or concern in
thisElectio 11.• ~bleitherhave .they ion all
taste for politics;for we hear them talking
about, who shill be next Sheriff, and who

be made Clerk of the Courts.
Now,an interest in"..lat.. year's election

• is all wail cnongh, in a general way; Mit
. let curtakccare of.J.his onefirst. Ifwe neg-

lect the contest-Of- to-day, thatof next year
Fr • maynotbe worth eating for.

We beg of these gentierren who are can-
". Tossing for next year's 710MinatiOnS so ea-

SS to pay some attention to thopitsent.
Thtiman who neglects so imperrtant an elec.

: lion as thls,may possibly be considered as
slightly behind the times when next year
toile round

PuEsEtit 'Arius THE FUTURE.
Next year we have a Governor tioelect,

and everyRepublicarivrtinta tb aeon teptap-
..lican chosen. V,ry gosali but whatif we
permit the tiecti a this yearto ge by de-
fault ? our chances ba warth,
'next year, if we traw nwaY-the ChanCe3
-in our favor-nowt

Three years ago we suffered our ...f.tatc
ticket to be beaten through negligence and

• =core:ern. ..,TiO'sestiltivaiPaY*hil/Iri,came to elect e,gaveiirtcha.:- the folkTleg
1, • ;Yektr,we haiup-hill' of itfry:al the

- - start and Ina* hard in.18611

ti Manwould'have.been-any need for, ifwe
„.• : had worked,sayraelt*dhaVo done In 1662,
•It Letna taitT'averithigbythist experience

and HMV ceuseivets trachlasoine campaign
4 in 1866, by making that of 1865aacceraftl

:In 2962 enough Republican voters" stayed
124,7'1'Mhome, in Alleghenycounty alone to have
• "'"--!to*cted our State ticket tittunphantly. Let

test the satin thing ital)P9ll*lB6).•

T OlylLftr. Ettvire varrif-
ysto the 'election' laid

- , t, goOdVeiderfailavatiati done towards
k • J.' 'paring for illrstem. District organ..

ri ••i. t gave you 1111tilanixrcqualtte°1
, :.1 e Jost Made thabgemente for getting

- • " vote`outl peva. stop Jo explain to
ne itis~.tkaptothinOift been attended;

• gLidct,tgoto work and do
::'•• whatteem tit;*4lo4&ii

Leesrpit,s4,!& i`&--..Tikmorroar
isthe Intdayroiriffiiiclitig tite.,essessment
lies that dnIY-beel,lWilterli'. attended- 10.4..
'We beg give a few limas
attention to&

tame.. SWhe the.efeitlpnisoverwe.shall
hear enough it'might , have !been u.
go andsobugbeen done; aild.ithattit ,wlll

;; be too late. Thera liaPnefor everything;
r':*- :and the time for attending to this matter to

now.

.<Y@ c. •:i Ott t L _~

=MEIi.o were inslsfia<
and unattatnalge standard.. .

of_llypoctitestAitho .ueally__opOotolio
nittralloffragnin anylorra, ttnd oft P3114)r-
-ted to this argaztienttry way of diversion:or
,64blitfoge in order to cover ttretrreal

Itfi cOnfessed by the Commercial, which
ifofeaseatoknow the mind of the Pp?4.
dPnt4hat he daft probaly favor Yount.

niiro -suffrage, and this to one of the
po int, in whia Idis supposed to*hive so.
etivantageottely modified the opinions of his
piedeeessor.

It isblear, as abuotlybshown by us, that
bliprociamations Wok to' the formation of

setof state Constitutions, in which It
shall be refased, and upon this point ;the
conductors of that paper deetn'to be how Sat-
isfied, as thelecinifessiai Ireparts. They
Would have' theirreaderelaptvtier,
that he and they are in favor of\ the grant
at -107A8 future time, although thei,drinot
Attu:even thisranch. They dare not• yen-
ture,lisitsrever,'npon the expressloa
carers? nidniononthat point, in view oftha
ithowiileittimonNi of theloyal people Of lie'
MTh,. and the; so recent denlaw en
hirv,Ltdcorat, that --their "rigid to 111041. ,

itoiy;_b4if3 aerating= inn'
lased, is but ."the hnoranoprotection of 'ha
flag which they have so fearlessly defer',
dad.:''
-.lWe desire to kiwi, however, from these
gerdlemen, if the negro isriot to have this ' 1
rightLietoredfaleie by the provisions of the
.fitudamental law, which they are about
fenricting,owhen and howls It to be confer-
_redmponthim hereafter, and what is to be •
the secer#N the nationis to have for the

concession of WS-tight, Which, according
to liiramccoms, isbut their veareerioni and
Indeed their only one? Are they , still
&ideated to•be re-admitted with these
new COnstltutloos! If they aro, our pow-
er over them in this regard is gone an•
questionably forever. The.fact la, as. any
sensible man meat' perceive, that in the
view- of immediate restoration—which is
the admitted policy of the Proclamations—-
reinter/fate suffrage to the black man means
either nom or never. If people of the
Commercialstamp insist only that the negro
Is not yet ready, and must be educated,
the answer is, neither Is tile white man,
and that that there is another qualifiestiou
which is even more important than what

etas "intelligence," in which he,,ls
greatly ahead of the white man—and that
is patriotism. If the negro must wait, and
there is to be no immediacy, if we may
coin 'a word—aa to him, there is still
greater reason that the white man who
kept him ignorant, and whose own intelli-
gence did not save him from disloyalty,
while the uncultivated instinct of the negro
kept hinsloyel--should 'wait.an his ebony
brother, until he too is ready to come in
with the pardcuted Non, and stead
eerdinel over him, not with the mus-
ket, but with the baliet. There
is no hurry In the s.-tise. These people went
out of their own pleasure, and can now if•
fordtolawalt own. We havegot along very
-well without them, and can afford to do so
still, until they come to their right minds..
Those who cannot afford to wait even for
the assemblage of a Congress to decide
how and when these people shall come
back, and what security they shall give us
---; 1-those who are in imcha desperate harry
to.get the traitors back immediately, and are
at the same time in favor of postponing the
rights of the, -loyal man to. en Indefinite
period, either do not intend that he shall
ever get them, or aro fatuously bent on that
very ofcourse proceeding that is sure to scut
him out forever. If they are honest and the
negro is not a early, they will—nay they
must—wait with the forfeited claims ofthe
white man.

Whether we admit them now, however,
orat a future time, how is this • hing to be
brought about but by exacting security in
adiai ee? Will these rebel sympathizing
conservatives show us any other way for it?
They cannot of rottree, under any past or
possible reading of the Constitution. In
their view of the cage, the idea of terms or
coalitions of any sort, is entirely out of
the question, because that would imply
that the rebellion has brought them under
our low, and reduced them practically to
he condition of Territories, which is not
more or less then nn assertion of the "Con-
quered Province doctrine"—that indescri-
bable and incenceivable monster of their
drtems, which has been riding them like
some horrid night-mere, until it has be-
reft them of the little wit ghat nature gave
them, and compelledthem to the reiteration
of Earls nonsense as the following, w th
which they conclude and put the climax
on their tissue of absurdities:

"Draws know for a certainty that his i Lee-
coLn's) policy, whatever might have been
its details, would have been a merciful one;
(meaning of course to the white traitor)

that the idea of conquered provinces and
confiscation could never have found favor
with him. They who are for such a policy
now, not only oppose the policy of our
living, but war against the ideas of our
dead President"

So these gentlemen know for a certainty
what Lincoln's policy would have been,
although they had previously informed
us that he would probably have
changed it! Ifthey know anything certain.
ty, It is mere than their political lucubra-
lione would seem to indicate, and some-
thing that they have not yet told us. But
when they repeat that those who regard
the rebel States as being now subject to
our law as their conquerors, or favor con-
fiscation, are not only opposed to the policy
of ourtieing, but war against the Ideas of
our deadPresident, they take unnecessary
pains to liapress on us the fact that
they know absolutely nothing even of the
Policy they profess to favor, • which
has itself no • foundation whatever,
to rest open, except that very high and •
imperial trerefunty whichPresident Jonav-
sow , ik,aezertlng bible own person, -while
they iire deiiYing it! Never had ' living
men more occasion to exclaim "owe me
from my ' friends," They stultify him
while they are earning the cap and bells
for themselves. Tho time was•whenevery
prince kept his jester, bit that fashion Is
long exploded and willhardly be tolerated
now, unless it is to be understood in the
new court, as these gentlemen seem to
think that motley is new to be "the only
War."

WiWr Como= Diva% Sam LAST TEA.-
11,01,tucke County IntetTVeer gays, A comm.
pendent at QualrerteWn communicates to us
eeiteeXwOrt.tOnantod 14.Cozenin. Dam toin •

public apedolt Made last fallatthe tavern of E.
,I%grazucftt,place; He is represented
-.**yielm-oli tat neinitnn I "If AnntritarWno6fsidrekolasteatotbePresidential chair.
4ahorei word for it, this sofil be thekin thanear4 .l
ailleverAase tovou grin. yaw
stous." corresponds, emietll with other
sentlidentrtpubliely. expressed by_Cousanz, Da-
via alter he ,hint'lelt amp," and with the
course tittle 110 ntllt le the
'Bailee. His-own declarations COIF that he
stands upon the ume- -polltteat Platihrfn or
Fnarrst Room, Wrumsr 1;1. Rime, and' Other
desdiiropionenhs of the war roiltroon,Wnd
trixdom: petition ls'eaffir xe,
yuoYeb front that of the gallant HA11211,12174
whonever professed one Bet of PrlnelPleo In the
Gehlwhile doing his best to MAMA the ippp.1 site policy at home.

Su FHA:Iit:ETA* REPORT.
4 , 'l.tnenYpairlAkiit WM; 1865.
81a—I had the honor of transmitting yon a

detailed tinport.nider date,,of the 20thultimo, of
Voy recent visit along Ake line of operations of
the Union Pacific Railroad, more Trrtleolsrly
ianekdarthe coaditlan, managataaat, sad
&en 'or theWork. In eompllatea with the sea'
gestiena contained In your letter of the 10th of

-;36C to the Government Directors and particu-
larly exprtered lr. your tomtnnaletion to rue of
the 12thMann!, I now be: leave to tobtaic a
supplemental report upon the location of the
road betwcwri Omahaand the Pluto Va:ley bltb
as heretofore r stab:fished and prupati:d
to be changed by the Union Pacific Railroad
Company.

At thodate of ray drat report;as vonwere ad-
led by,letterof the 15th instant. I had uot all
the dale i desired to amble etc to form correct

"tonelnalons as to the merits of the two routes
nntll L had an opticirtuhlti toexemMe thereports
of thasurteys madr at the rectum and tinder
the. 41reption,of Lleuttuant—_;Mosel Bhansallwonleaving Omaha andwialch reached the of-
fice of the Company In Now York only a few

. .

caps since.
After a personal Inspection of the }load and

Ain locition and all Mallen pathient. thereto,l
will eradicator to gitathe department an, impar-
dal and candid report as:fatly as Zam .qualitied
teltnahe, withEteresingle to the 'lnterests oftithe Hellen which I have the honor to eip•
retienti't •

jn OCCOrtlar:cd,vilth.the Originalaer. of hear-
rattan, Se'etion:l4; the Onion Pacific Rail

Hoed company is authorized and required to
contract i illi?t•ofjtati. Road and Tele-
graphfont a poiht pn the western boundary of
toe IMate of lOWarlsthe At&by the President
of the AnitedEtnortNapoh, thel,Moit41.rect end
practicable Conte, to hicAubject to lilt. approval,
and within a desitineted time and it is further
provided to sectuou 7 of said act, Teat in dzteg
thepoint of connectilin of the male Trunk with
theeastern cot necthies, it shrill be fines at the
most practicable point for the construction of
thelows and Illssenriliratichea.

Itintpuint ea definitely s• tried by Nei/lent
I,lncizio, at OutthaCity, ou the g15401L1
Theoompsny dosignattd the general colts+ and
died a map fur the first EV plie3 in the dhpart•
meet of the luterler.

A. contract for the construrtien and equip.
mer.t of tilt diet ILO miles westward wan made
on the terms and conditio,,E, ea set forth to the
t:panel my colloeglies of the Slit Olt., to the

Department.
During thi month of October, ISt. lisn. J.

L. Williams at the refine-t pf the other 11.vern.-
' moat Directors, t:siteet the line of opiratious
oLthe road to company with CuL S. Say moor,
the committed .finginecr of the cotupauy. OD
theli return, Col. Seymour, Ina commtialestlon
to the contrary, under date of December 21st,

elms gly recorunlended a change Inthe lo-
cation of a portion of the Ilea tit:tore. Omaha
and the Elkhorn river, a poll:it:CMMA 23 miles
by the that boatel line west from the Mis-
souri river, on the hash that the maximum
grade could be reduced from eighty to forty feet
per mile, ascending in all eastarly direction,
and from stztv•slx to forty feet per mile, ascend.
leg In a westerly direction adwithstandusg,
as be then supposed, LL would Increase the dis-
tance about 9 miles. Mr. Williams. In a com-
munication to the company, uadet dateof Jan-
nary gd, 1865-,a cosy of which my solleagnes
hese furnished you vrlth--concured with Col.
Sumer to ads/slog the change, on the condi-
tion thatafter actual surreys were made, the
basis assumed sltould hold good..

Theaggregate cost of construction was RS-
AIIMIt4I4) be,al4 tame Upon both routes. The
subscuttent surveys made by , Llee CODIDIMY for,
tho locatloh of that portion of the proposed
new route between statlona, 150 and 90 0 fully
-verified theassuinptlon as to maximum grade.
and more than wedded them as to comps:attye
dlatances—the new route.. baler, found only 5.7. d
miles longer than the &el lomeloo. Constneent.
ly at a meeting of the Board of Directors lest
Spring, the change was made and tho Directors
on the Dart of the fkiceromeet concerned there-
In.

I have carefully examined the reap% profiled
and report of surveys madeat the Instance of
Lieut. Col. Simpson , U. S. Englaneers, for the
purpoiseof enabling him to form wrrect. con-
chastens as to the assumption of the company

regent to the change of location, which show
regatta ULU morefavorable for the proposed new
ream:

Oneof the Burrell made down the valley of
the Missouri Wier, a few miles to a docp demi:sa-
-1on in the binge, mom thence to Station No. 42!
wham thin survey intersects the graded road in t
the valley of MudCreek, styes a line YASO Met,
shorter than the line as now graded between the
same palate via. Station 150, and which fr lvee a
line only 1.04 miles longer that. :he old or ling
located line bet ?ern Omaha ao-1 the valley of I
the Elkhorn river, and se, iepithie of being con. ,
ittanacd ata moderate expert., with a maximu CC
grad nor 30 !netper mll., in bothd•rectluus

am Tnity GOLIVIECett r. :ter examining the erne.
veva and retinetes on ale M the Dace of the
Cerro:any that aft r tilt track shale have been
laid over the route, Oh at prevent traded,
bee been eked to-be approved by the President
of the G!ILNI Stott', 'll the origin-el
location, Ibe Company can at any time hereof.
ter, with locomotive and covet:action trains to
auist in ocher the went mot ootleally add ex-
reditionsly. reduce the maximumgrades between
the Mlcacurt liver at Omaha, and tee Platte
Valley, to 30 fest ter mite In each direction, at
an expenditure not execedlnz 1450,000. At the
O.lnt: d.lut.thce .1:ally 1.1,3 lar,,VhoO

tlactlon more lb. 8 mitten Over the lire as
originally located with maximum grades of Gi
fret per mile ascending waster:lt end SI) feet
per mile es teed-Inc eastui y.

I am wall thtlescd that it Is o,t (ITU" Imprac•
tleable to h,lnv :be onglani I,cation to lb a
maximum of teradaeo as tee hare a railroad that
can be t ./sly and cermomlcaliy worttli.

theaction of this company, duly loathe!).
leest..l effice ,e, they pl •rl.tre thenuelvca

to a lurther reduction of htr.le in both direc-
tives an aeon and 134 speedily at the increased
businese of the road wlit require It. I have re-
quoted that a copy of this pledge be duly fa,
et.ted, raup”rly ruthentlented, to the Z0,0..0-c+e44.
c+e44. 1 ant tirmly convinced that no soon as
Cattera robnecltoca are made, the SOILLSOO of
trade and traffic wilt be so rest, that It will he
manifestly to the interest. we well to the policy
of the Company, to reduce grades to the livrmt
pcesiblc maxitnam for the safe and economical
working of the road.

I consider It my duty to mention that stuweys
were made at the request of Col. Simpson from
the month of Mud Creek down toe Pappibon
Valley to the Missouri River, I: is, ascertained
that the maximum grade can be reduced to
twenty feet per mile from the Missouri River, at
the point mentioned to the Platte Valley at the
Elkhorn tiler. and to thirty feat per mile In a
contrary direction from the Platte Valley to the
Missouri River, and from the estimates on Ole
In the oilier Of the Company an expenditure
of $lllll,OOO would complete a branch from
the mouth of Mud Creek to the Missouri, and
at the game time shorten the lice about three
:stiles over the prlnxised amended line.

Every inteillemet railway manager will admit
that the adoption of tilettt gradients Is an error
fatal tot ho economical working of a railway,
Heavy gradients are generally adopted from
notions of economy, want of capita), eel., out
they generally entail permanent expenses that
would well pay for largely increased outlay In
the beginning. Generally the estimated maxi-
mum of busictss on moat of the Railways in our
country has been too low. My ideas and esti-
mates of the beslnesa tohe done on the Union
Futile Railroad particularly assure as compla.
led to the hue of the Rocky Mountains, era
'steady in advance of the calculation of moat
puma not conversant -with the present
heavy overland trade and travel, In the loca-
tion of thin Road thefact of a largo and con-
stantly increasing business must be kept in
view. It must-be considered the work of the
nation without any partimilar sectional or local
'nit:vele at the expense of the great majority in
Interest.
It in patent to all Railroad managers that high

gradients greatly increase the, risk of accidents
hatepossible to have tttat control over -attainon a Midigradient that kept' on'a lo*

one. , Closeobservation. nonflects me that it le
better to hoe two milt*of thirty feet than, one
mile of. sixty feet gradient. ' I hope that Col.
Simpson will discuss thematter InMisreport to
the Dapartinent se to the workings of trelna on
low and high gradients, with adult/we end
disadvantages' and give the Department each
facts and cdulations as a practical civil en-
gineer conversant with such subject only cando. -

auhnsv:r exttr ulutim ett,el.srn ablmectoom.hf arr.ahoy 10.,,heidtdfdro ettsidshea and as now pmposed bythe ttrrlpahy tobe changed, as folly as I am
' Gayle , for and against, present and prospective,
:with no In,crests to aubseive, save those of the
GOTellatent which I have the honor torepresent,
and wank rgaputfully recommend a change In'
the , lOcatiotxfuleitY wedrat made tothe newOne
Which -Ids celicacy .thc Preside:dot that:Jutted
thates ,has been asked to approve and which the
Board of Directors utumlinemily concurred IS,
sad with thonhdcratandbsg that the Company
place on, file the pledgeas heretofore noted-in-

rmy.tepprt,%for.6further -rednetton of grade as
soon and as speedily as the Imsineis of the road
shell Teipalre It.

. lam veryrespectfully, . .
yourobedient eervanta

• - Eirsuxotu Esztuatran
Government Dlreeter l'Uulouectflaßadroeft;

' To lion. J.s.xsullsur.arro Bec.,lntartur,

ITTSBURGRAND.PIIII4.DIMPILTA.P CIDISIPANY.Thei annual • meeting Of
theStoekholdere of MTh Clomping, will be held on •
MONDAY October eth,' iseb,-atthe ogle. of Ale
Compsny.'No. legFourthstreet, for the purpetiS
oreleetiogMoore forthe eniutnereerrant craw_
eating' iquih'other'tnielnese se meg come b efore
:them'6. T:

',Secretary.

FACTORY CllEEBE.—licceived this
eley, £ooo.lte.,Sa eetilar Factors Cherie, very

Evertor article eyed to the but antler!. For
sale by VOICIT 00.

•Hall
ro ektet+l street on *I

ryhe : IDIT 15VENIN 4. 19:h
areittltt steel

to be prt.re., 1. tiemtrert ct other Ootiolls in•
:'cited to to ea, WIU us.

igr TUE-ALII2ItAIL 11EE17210 AND
FOS 01/1.1.03%.3 OF 1;Err,

NoAboy Cherry tun Oil Gunplay,
Will to Geld et thcir Wilco oe TEEM/SEM Y, Oc
tope ilth:plosican, eta o'clock m.

tialttd I. 111.10:11iFYIN, Secretary.

OPEir .Wrvint TISEJVITE.33"
(COUNTY RXRCUTIVE

—A meellrgor tlnteACkmaty Extcutica
lionoalttec, will he i.eli at tile office of rh +fa 11

rt.tkrah'id. L'cio on LiATU at ax
at ten o'clock. A fad ettentlano • 4J. cited.

MM3t=:=

T40:15 OIL COMPANY.—A mee lug Of
/he Stook-holders .f the R 'sr 1311 001piny

will be held at their°Mee, No. 4 R.tod Street, on
SATUBDA f, Octoher the 7th, lot the Pori..e of
tieetlttg dinette/he theettEttling year. MI tat Mite
BIWA,hedated Withinten days of the election, Fly
order of Ito Btraid. ROBERV WRAY. in.

ile299t— Seeretary,Roes Otl Cotopan:.

7ANTED.
.1 V•

By.a gitiot etriet tao.lllty and economy, tome
respectatat &Stow Ion; lb s•goOd sehonts. good
sewer; hnd competent honseheeper. No ob"•
tun to Children. Weeds not so conch en ob,ett
Y the condos- tie of a home. ress Immediately,

ZAI,SB •gAndARY bONNER,
Ceindt West Manchester A. ,11, Allegheny, Pa.

FORTAILL.,,W2BII InTANDS,
• To ii ot,-Sets.

At Babley's "am 11,ruishing Store,
So. G 9 rederwl Street, Alleghour
eat

LOST.4-94 Eaturday 'naming last, a
LARGE WHITE. .NA) BLACK DOG,

W.ltb 1 ZOII: attiliiiithair, has been peon tho

nristitarlittod .9 • ExTenches!. r. &ay poison and.
las him, ,n 4 tosingtag,.hlts, ,to lidaill.S.TTY'S
Clothing Store, corner of 'Otilo'attoet and the I),
wood, willbe temp-teed tors/tete trouble.

029 lid
Vat. 1. NOVlrnr, OW.n lin•n

MOEFE CT .COCHH

-Eitto te-yea skt. Lcvvv":

( flicc—No. b 1111ANT STEEEr,
Plttolitsh, Pa.

URNIT 15 NE, PIANO, CARPETS,
h.3.'r AUUTIu.N.-4-ta

'DAY norelna.SeptcFaier :tom, ..tio qe.oek s at
tic te, .etteert , er.ll be Itild nauuttlty
of !Ann!, urn, ac.. anraptliing cut inshoznay c tee

limbo, bank r•re„ methog‘ny hair Lest i 3(n. parlor
<blare,mantle in;. cent:o table, unsung sad plain
tttnesus, Inter cob eland., cite ttt bit es seg.
leg .tnatte, Kitt rab eadi,right no
dock, Inmp.. f'irnon p4.4,Ke “xictat pie-

twee, leg-min and chmen, ear •-ttet nlr ,srprts
and rod., 1,3.4 .415, blind., Oreiro.,,,,Jok
41: cher, ha..., wt., em.. .

se B T. A. IiffeCLBI,L,AND, Ana',
UP •IC4 OP TO 11 1"11- 1,•L'Iton, Poor W 00.

(lure Lao /IVOva: f,./o r
Prrrgnanntl,Sept. ibid.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.A t a mee iog
Who Board of I Irectora at tbe ,

Fort Wayne and . blenge ~say, the t.

lllrlden4 of IWO ONE 1-1,1.1. F (.4,', PLR
OEINT on mte eaptrat trek, for ILO ester er.,.
log Sept end,r 39th In.t.t.wtedectared I ay
fteeol flovelnment too, (,11 AND &FIF?. uu.
T( BEIt loth,pr. r., by the Trooto er to010 Ste•k
,polders regittered at FRtfahnerrh, and by Win.
blow, /enter h Co., No. 52, Walt ~.trret, toOw--
holders rer,hrfered et Few York. Thtranafrr
beaks will epeeSeptember 87th.sad will mope=
co the ten of October proximo. By order of the
Lioatd. . F. 81. IitITOHINSON, Secretary.

et493td
RVIT TRE Eb, •

FEAtm.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS,

011dIE VINES,

Small Irylts and Nuroory Stook to gnat vadat&G time
SEIWICI3MUY DIMMER= OF

u1.b.1.t. 'I Adt 4
AT TILE

T. L. SHIELDS St 00.

CENTRAL DRIPS, STORE,
You will sty/toys find a large actortment.of Hair
Drewhite, renu.m, ,Poatsf es, Oosmottes,

Ala, • fait ueorusent of
PATENT IREDIOINES,

!INF. VALET SOAPS,
OliAltIOS SKINSOOLO4NES

Stre:leer lirataa for Lat.' Its and Owls; tauul•
CactUa Soap, tr., he., kept oonstaudy

ou hand It the OENTRAL DRUG STORE,
toraer Ohio •wheacco. acme:, in 550 ,`,laraot
Rota, Alteeeel

GEORGE A. KELLY

BA LSIORKLB

ALAPACCA SKIEtTa,
19,030a0 013.0,100 qty los.

SUPER ion et...11,17'T,

IMMEMB

WHITE, ORR de CO.
t•tt•ra SIItUET

stEfa, Nti

ANDERSON, cool-, dz. co.,
(SL-00ESVALS 70 Joffe:. o. Fp 4- co

Iflartoloatorery of 1h brat rr•Oood Clara Stonl,
t,ffutuf., r nt Rod Cotafron, ofall sizes, ' ,ay Post.,

<lot blawt Str_cl, Oast Steel for
refkirior. sc.%

711/Zoo2ilab.om.
tr.."l Clow Wing",Spring', &ale., Clrozann,

ast autrPoramou Plough and spring Ste'

°Mo.—Carter of First and Rom Wsoata, two
blocas r.40 ,0 tae Monotgaktela Rouse.

.01;3

D 1 t (LUTi')N
The co•outzerettlp heretofore exlettes tetween

tte atdenagned eekler the name at

JOITHB, BOYD ISt CO.,
Is this day dlasoleed by mutant conaostt. Father
party la nun hortond to use the name Of the Late
firm Lo the settlement of the basins*. The ef•
false of the late firm will to settled at that for•
not office, corner ofBass and Float etteete.

ISAAC 10NEci,

W. i. thcuvl4uuo u.
FlTTrrrnan, eept.. 21, 1865. seuliw

lIAVING DISPOSED OF OUR. EN-
TIRE INTEREST IN THE

PitiaLmsnli Meet ircolo.

AI'DERSON, COOK & CD.,
Wa tate pleas...re to reenranantling' the new
11!m W the pat.onafe of our femer ouatotneta.

JONtS, uoxi) a, Oa
rllTralrltall. Sept. 20, cBC4, , atilaw

(1/VIM on rrrrsavuoa lloarairrLSeptember ISM tW.3.

ELECTION, -08. TRUBTENS.—M
Stockholders .or MS Pittsburgh ;Gas Oom

pity are hereby nottfledtkat aa Uffetton
held at-the Offiee 'CIf.theIIOSIPAMIA Vittlent

~on the YIPST NORDIN (vaned del) 01' •

ITOBER-NEI.T, between-the hours 0$ tadela*,
noon, and 9 doer' r. tuf.ahspurpose el blvd.
Ins Tun=PERSONS .-to Servs as Truett*, of
said Vordpany for three jests.:

eland . JAME, olistsTr, Trim/runt.

LOST.—On Baturitry Liberman between
Resat= street and_ the Allegheny' Station,

pair ofgadri

COLD SPECTACLES,
Wittiout we,summed to hare been &armedon
WestUommon. The Andor will receive a Moral
roves.], and the Waukee,: the owner, by leaving
them at Edema. tgat ,14. DEWS JoweGy Store,
.italezMny City, aer7;lt4
I,OR SALE.—A. lot of about one acre,

situated to IVltddletoo, opposite to Hamill,
°ago
Stattostoott the Pittsburgh, Tort Wept* god Ohl.

iteal7o73 havtog almost ereoted • good
feamonottage ofaloe robson. ?Nl* fo also a good
arehard of etodee fruits.earubnciirsi small frutte,
tto.; • beftst and a goott wenoi never twirl Water.
Enquireof the tabular% on the prawn% T. B.

James
el W. D. hlctDledithattaftliAlt, JEtteoutota of theollidade estate of

, deeeased.., ,

117EbTVIRGINIA OIL COMPANY.—

Amid markt.ny of.the stockholders of the
WEAT tau .00ASPALIT. of Pitts.
burshi orto bo Judd at No. SI FUthi atieet.,Shtn d
floorover the More of Detail Ir.' Bell, Oa TIIES.DATE ArTEUSOOD: odour Ili, tit Iwo 0 1/4,1"14
forrho proryoreof canting.ogleersior the imnalas
yen, sro for the, Daussotton Of soy other but.
CCU thatmaybe brought before Mesh

By order of .tbe,,Doerg,,_te2Sid UUBLEY, eon/041i.
• Cotinstorsauen 01110111, tt-Bitetrotenr. Sept: d7tb,

TO CONTRACTORSBELLED PRO.
Ba.Ls will be received lt-thle-oftlse untilCO.

tuber fitly tnelnatve, for-building, Itnew. Brost
woes Bonne Jinn, on the road le=ttiomlegebnp City toBeaver, In 4.1/ 110 to Piaui
and seenfleatlone.oftn be Veen on app rattan.
'By &option of ootinty_eomnalstiosers. •

FIERILY LA.MBEBT, Controller.
iereXtdatttw Per=PRY srtramy, Clerk.

LUBRIOATING 011,--50 bble. for
Ja.saleby U. 11,001.1308.

r 4. I1.30:-,d

S 11 -RS OF
,Government Horses and Itledes.

. .14,esursnat *strata LIZISSEI4.L'O LOWFICE,
WAISSIaci.,II 0.. Eel Umber ZS,
Will be sold at oubldc auction dudes g the month

of OCTOBER, to tt.e high et bidder. et the
Mac and places named hokum. vie

NEW' TAIREC.
New T ork c ty, Tuminy of wch week, 100

Eloise& each dar•
YETIray Mr/Mits.

Ebilsdelprats lTnursday of each week, UM Horses
each day.

Phi acelphist, baturdaY of each weft too makes
each day.l3,,urg, Tuesday of each weeks 103 Mules
each ds3-.Harriabutg, Thursday of each week, 131 Horses
each day.

Reading, Tuesday, October a, tEO Horses.
Oreintburg,Fricay, Oc.ober 13, ten Homes.
Lancaster, Vturcday, October 19. 150Hones.
Pittsburgh,Thur day, Octobtr nt, lad Ho:eea.
Allentown, Tuesday, Ottawa 11, 1.313.E5r5,”.

DELAWARE.
Wilmington, Yritay of .5.3.ch weak, 100 Ra ses

each day.
WU ater, Tundss of retch week, 100 Mules

•Soh de MISSOURI.• • -

St. Loofa, Oetoccr, 3.1. 6,6, 1, • 9 and to 121,
Mules each day.

St. Lou., flotobu 11, 12, 13 and 14. 160 Room
oath day.

Su Louis, October 24, 93, 36. 27, 39, 23, sae ii

—l5O 11.111eeatoll flat.
lfiLti-SallslLO, D. 0.

Tucaday addThursday of each week, 10 Hansa
each day.

No mime of Yule. will CalylacuretwAsarmeru
The animal& to to-sold In.Wawa atie enati-

lee to any helm °lore offered to the paella. Themailosity al them ate found red .aareleaabha
I is =petted litql_.¢L No Stria pf Sarp 01 the end-

phse Gomm:Leaf slalmale Mark ditptded of. Dam, .
ahavle thercfore dead Ihrouthau of MIN oppsortv.-

__-6 1,11....r f:wii, be sold stofflY.
Saks to eommeneeat to a. 01;w10011.1 0-Terna-OASII, to Vatted stotm Unreality.

ItsDIES
. Ntmv. Rrig. Gen. In

te41100264.1.i £.l • i.ffitit.anyi Q. BI,Ch
aPPICS I,LPOT COMISIeSAILTOP SIMAZATENCI,

VrAP:3IINOTOIf, D. U. b4ptesizerrs ,
pliibpoBl4,B .FOl3 FLOUB,sraLfo.

PDOINBALit 'ale-InVltatuatilbe 6th ac
et °MODER, 1885, 1.1 iii„,jsrt_lurniehtng
the Suhrtatanee Department with

Two ThOnsand Barreti rot Flour.
TI e proposals will be for what ia-known at tots

Ley et as Plus 1,2 sad 3, and bi:is Will lo enter
tale.' for any quantity less than the whole.

Etas moat be in duplicate, non nor eachsr We
on separate shoot., of paper.

The delivery of the Flour to commence: within
fly r day. front the operant of the lads, 1
be delivered In such gun et hie.,
eminent may direct, either at the ilevzre.aent
warehouse In ileorgetown, at thewharves Or ; ...t-
-reed depot In WasitLeatoo. D. O.

The delivery of all Plant awarded to ho c en-
pleted within tweedy days ft.= the neCtpLnace 01
the hid.

tibia will hereceived for P.otr to to delivued
in new. one b errata, broil hoed_

Pai meet will he made to such laude no the Gov
eminent may have for disbursement.

The usual Government inspection will he made
must before the none Is reeelved, one none will be
accepted which is not fresh ground, sad of a 4peeler quality.

An Oath 01 allegiance Must accompany the bid
of each bidder who Will not the oath on Ole in this
ounce, and no bid will -be entertained from parties
who have previously failed tocomply with their
bids, or from bidders not pretent to its not.

Government reserves toe tightto reject any Ohl
for any onus.. Bids to be adtheased t the enact.
signal, at No .4.3 '93" Street, Ind:weal '`Prope.
sale for now." E T. ElirliftES

•e Sl:toed Oset. tt.it. V.

IF YOU WANT
Any of the ne-► }Soot•, or
Magazines, go to

HUNT'S.
/Y YOl.l WANT

fthool Books, end School Ratloner,
Co to

IT YOU W ANT
The Celebrated Cetrusatdd Roa
Correilve Pea, CO to

11.112TrS.
if YOU WAFT

Photograph Albums, at LAO lowest
pace, go to

IF_TOD WANT
The best make of Cold Pens, war•
mated, and of but OstAilith?...2l,„, •

11.7 TUT) WAFT
Any of the popular Dime Books,
I.t° Burrs.

IT TOD WANT
Any Book or Job PrlortoK done near
13 or clpeditiOtaly, go tomumvs.

TOO WANT
Pocket Books, Portfolios, Wrlcfng
Desks, Playing Cards, Backgammon
Boards, go to

'l3l7ltfrS:

JOHN P. HUNT & CO.
eeil . 61 FIFTH ST.. MASONM-HA1...4.

8-PLENID STOCK

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Fet (katlenneo's wear, condsting In part ol the

tined grades of

Cloth,
Canimeres,
l'oatinge, •
Beavers,
Velvets.
Cheviots,
(3arrao.nes,

FBENCO AND LSGLISII &e,

T. above goals ars all or this leaporta.
clone, and can berelied aeonas being new. They
ar.II be ware up to order In a el.l7ezior manner,
and style, andatprises gods...toed co he as lowas
au;pad first class Hoods an the Wed. •

GRAY, POSSIEL & RESE.
'Ma c,r heat Tetlo r se,

Vrtel.r the New Opera IlOn•e. -

sett 62 trl FT II STREET.
ERCAriTiLE LIBBAR 1
TURES !

Season of 1865-'6

TheLee are UOcklatttee t eg to annolltlee the tot
towing

LIST 'OF LECTURERS,
kr Ma =PALM eeraton:

Miss ANN/. E. DIO/lI.IS'SON .November 1.
D. (*CART AN November '?.

OROROE THOMPSON.......--November —.

DE CORDOVA .December 11.
Do.

Min ANNA E. DICIIIINSVS
.December 23.

December W.
Do. ..... ...December Ni.

GEORCIE V A NDENHOPI -January —.

JOHN R. GOUGH March 19.
Do. March M.
Do. Mouth M.

THEODORE TILTON le also contidantly es,
petted.

Season Octets, (admitting tonscurmi seats with.
out tales charge,) tt, can now be obtained at the
Library ileums, the wincepal Ding and Back
Stores, anti from the Committee.
Tnomas DANA- wait. ir...i Wu. B. El/mantas,
R. O. Acetic, iChinsmas L. Camumnit.
Javan 7. DOll./ML, 0. L. AlcoLtsroos, .

sett Lecture Commit o.

Corti -E—Oict,-6031EAIDI
GENTLEMEN'S FUBNISKING

STORM.
Nos. 13 and 15 St. Clair St

Theattention of the public is called to the tarp
and satellites stosk• of GtINTLEXEN'S EU&
NOSHING GOODSjust opened at the above.
mentioned Ohms, which lam now ofhiin at great
bargains. any one in want otalut above Goods,
wiltfled it to their advantage to Om me adell,
and swains my stock before pundadott else.
when. They can Owl the largest and best selected
nook of Ms White Shirts, extra elms, ft leriCer
Shirts, Woolen, Cotton nail Lisle Thread ;Inder-
e:ate andDrawers, Scarfs, Rook Ties,SoiltaSaevenders,Bettotfllealand evotylilling pertalntell to
the Oentlemea's garnishing Goods, in the city.

Emaembertimplase, leand IBM. Olaitstreet.
• • SAMUEL LEVIN.

V. B. -dune conk of ITatkOnpa,-Oriyla Col.
ImeLlialloaned's, Universal. Myton's Enameled
aral Mamiellswill Imt 4011oxes Alum elm

Watiapichaa .
_

RARE caLtior. wo BUY A OHELP
Irn'EUL/NO- kitAlkZe4netti;_tWO 001 7

dominate pt four rooms and lot, plenoontlY Ina
at° at mokiond.seat.the Station. will be sold at
from Smo to y 1100; =grad oath: if yourattails
an Vita lame the tone and Interestwillmake a
rant of about to per month; the honustentfor
flaxi and $lOO per year. Persona seating Inthe

homeof Ulm a rare opportunity tout;re A
home their own in the aonntry, of the
amok* and duet; attd yet easterw

were.
S.crut' ENT& SONS

•, at MarketStreet.

RAVING REMOVED . TO, AD,. 82'
FMBTiteguEET, Ihave opanaaa splendid .

samortment of thoiattat itylar BOA WETS,:
HATS, 11.;13BON9 1.7.0W03441.17.hrt5,PAW,

C1001),9,hooiml [Low :ymphred to 'mat,
%pow my ciustamanowAhll °than whomay tone
mewithh;aall.

atehtmed.d .. MILS. M..11:. WEIGHTED..

UAaWiliialiMig
1,021 ID's Frail Table Hotter;
!Debases Petme Cfttael Cheese ;

• a NAbatrira SweetFresh,Pot Eargal • , i •;
•,, : ~• t.atoes

bo ',. retro rarallr Flour; .
23 ^ ChoiceApplei. - - '''' - '

Fox' itibi by -- RRIDDLE, t
se29 N0.133 Liberty street.e '.,.

; *
ziagryxar. aerdaszczrEL,

NO. Al WYLIE STREET;
zaAnceomits sans atattlect
,sestrODELS FOB JIM UOTZEITZORS.

MALL PAPER—New' plitterns, Writ
aucol prim, is movingly in mita, ok:

11.rte. 11T7grout orMolen Firm
00mos yoff. NL 3123 es 1311.0

FIRE BRIGS.—For sale by
PR,1171 InZITEA

ME Fr

AVALANCHS

Gold Mining Company

PITTSBURGH.

-MaLvtleaccosar °CarrotMe sat dlipoottionrho
nowkeg vitae ,te erai Mato andmumprtv
lieges, 'KUM Milano,aloft blitalftolittiorn

:Eamon dolia: cob:tradeVomitory. They pro.
peww tcosirs 0 any ivitti 'the-above t1216, to
govelop sad wnik itd.ul tialta The Dtopeitiibir
lattaof

376 feet on Ihe Lillian Vale Lode,

'ZOO de Patch,

250 do Chester, do

NO do .Dan 'WOW!, do
]6O do Tatum d-

:OD do Grant, do.

100 do land do

150 do Ilethelka do

MS do queen at the West Lode

IN ALL BET.

The,Company' will be formed upontbs-folioarlng
tentorersteonAlttlons:
noCompany tobe =willed ender:the law■ o

Przesylvasla oz Oolarado, 04 shall be hereafter
detarmmem

CAPITAL TO BE $500,600,
UP SHARES OF

The Par. Value of $2.00.Each

TU&T 50,000 MIRES,

Shall be Offered. For Sale
LAD V 7 KEN

40,000' nnatsor ADE BOLD,

COS 1511.7b/50T1.1:30C1 3PC>ni.
AND

THE MONEY no INTO THE Tams;
The said GorepanY to be organized and :the estate
aforesaid transferred toR. That thelproetetts of
ticee shares stall be appropriated to theapaynient
of said estate, and toe proceeds of ha
paid Intothe Treasury as the worklitgliespital of
thisCoaparly. last Alter the organtratloi ofthe
Company, one htuuired thoustind shares ahall ho-
trans(errod to the present Corapsny, endone hun

dred thousand shares shall be tranatermt. to the
subscribers to the ant City thousand,sharee, to
be inpro rata to the number of snares held by
ene.h or geld subeeelbers. Tame. ehares, Alumina%
leg la its aggregate to two hundrei thew=
shire:lite be marked tad held rie paid up, Without
furtheror nay rssemment, being...teemed the ealus
of the mild Oust. when the newhine:7 le Pinata
upon the propertyIn full warknig :orderAnd eon•
Man.

That as cqtralltalnary organization, and unttl
attlaari►re dilly elected, the following nexCied ,net
wasare hereby appointed:

TEO. M.KIRKPATRICK. President,
WM. F. SOHNSTON, Secretary.
PH. R. EMI= Treasurer.

EXEUITTIVE oouaurrE+R•

GEORGE D• McGREW
ALEXANDER Cs GRAFF,

J. T• CHILDS,
ILLIAM McKEE,

DAVID BLY

Aliseoeja to bepaid in to the Treat:armant
&portrotated under the direction of the Etwaive
Committee. Sedoeriptions maybe made to either
afthe• above, or to persons doly ,anthorkzed 10
mrictng byielther of them.,, -

The and ,tevorableloration Of either
of tome eareral mining lodes, and the richness
of the am andemarta uindleatad, not Onlyby
gaups wh4eh have beim roade but aim) by thorny

Inatal Is being met with'byalicoe *he; are
nowst antic on the lams !oda; tocOmmond to the
entermtaieg and oaptudist nary great, Inducements
o embark is this' effott for develOPlOlf%k

'our boanotea of thaadnootzegtons of tho wort,

Sabseriptlons-wM be Reeelyed

AT TEE OFITUE3 OE

GEM & !KU, JOHN M. 111.111141H1C1

Gov. Wm. F. Johnston.

JAS.IICGREW & CO., J. 'T. CHILDS.
DAVID SLY

• cik

Speoimena of theOre and Qdarta
•

WAY BE szEtT

OFFICE OF J. ..T.' CIELDI3,
24 Pink.gredi

BOOM No. ,9.:(13...p,i4tair5,
EDIEPAIMICK)Preadeut

wm, F. SOIENSTOr Ac:rataxl._m1141..

Aa LA702,13, 11=1= 1

17 fifth §preet,

KEW ARRIVi DAILY,,

Trimmings, lotion,*
Embroideries and Filmy Qocr3e,
Bonnet, Neelr.&ThigßilEs
Hosiery,illoves, enf,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, ,
Fine Silk Belting,_44 colors, -

Plaid Velvet Ribito4,
Fzll Line Sceslet7:4l-vei Bibixoak
Tarlatans

r
-

&riseMull, VictortiLawn,-
Jaconets and Cambfiles,
Plain and Checked yainsooks,
White Pique, •
Thread and Lace ,

-

Few Style HatVeio;
Fine assortmentiageil Satclfels.
Railroad Bage,fk'
Full •Line Fu,my;rirtiona.

OLESALE

NEW GOODS!

I.IENV GI-OCObS
Tem cuts Ladles, Made Robed,Nlerino.,Sioaka_'

_ •

Ingo, two casts likbile atertka Stgejr.irtg!.
two clues 4ablkireses rdode4nd WhIN. 810heit,
Merino Stockings, one se4 Childran,s fano:'
Stockings, two czar., 8119+: Smks. '4=4

satins ant drawers, and s roll •stolk of • ,

SAIAMORA.Lii;b ICIELTS, •

Hoop sktrtr, Hoods, Soritso, Kett ShOsix. Nd•
Mae. Head Nets, CorsetsCi TrtiursingS,-Stralr.
00,165,1111 UL-cry Goods,. Fetyrets. belittlers Rib.
bans, Sias, Embroider es, 4,4 a peat society of

Ora Notion iipartinerits •
Will be tetrad unturua4 Well supplied

STOCKING ~,:.7CARNS.
Zietryourtas superior itsalf.4ll nolors*Wholelar

Bud retail, et ea/tartprises.

RA HOB= & 00.
t-

-7 and 71 Tteramer=Harr

RATES & BEILL2

Have opied

LA'

baetl adgbiotw ie.npr....
Gobi:;Er gs,,

All cote* n0tirc.37 1,4 tenth

B A Isl&Fs Tjs;

ALtalsea,G3- per cent. iiteapec-thsrfLot

-'.! -- •

33.0.m.mkt c5t. 1..41;

In &A end elodoat good'

rirrit fktilEET.

TO THE TRiDE. ly

lACRUM & ARLISLE'S,• •-

,

NO. 19 FUT- smxrsT.•

Iffi~IF.PiSS s`oos OS

Notions and -Panay Goods;
elL•eat eraoaceupi °rt.&far

CITY RETAiI. TRADE.
Of allthat.l3.ltSai Is 4 New In Mirka

•
Tlimplikags, Ribbons, Hosiery.

Infsuts, robin, tallies' IJaderwear,
a=bate 'l:ll.coming. BealLa;ves,

, Ittdaes, Pat Elll.llngs,
AllLnen andLace MieleTritimed Han tenditentlinta,

Naw Stpiea Lombardi, fonthe bead.
•

. .

Fancy 3617411,PCWAty1—verydeldratack
Bradley's _Duplexbklrt4; kreCalecdanta.

Fancy Knit Znykyr C10cd.5.;
HeatonBitad and Balmoral How,s'Fran&F14p .t.1 Skim,

Maxie Stand Waterft=fets. '

!SS. Bowes 'or _ • .

Ladles' and Gentlemen? Furnigning Goode,-
To which we= Unite gateaux: before pureluodur
elsewhere. Weeaa ecostdettly say to rhe.Whole...
Kale Trade, that we have the, largest, stockis our "
line ever in tab trash Buyers will
fled our areas low aaairy Hew York or
delpats ebbing Bourn

mAcatait &\tAkULISLE.III-
HO. 19 iinarwrwarr.se=

MACHO!.& DAVE ADMIT.
ALL TED AS PARTISIE*I:

„.„

Frank Tanborder a6n Calvin Hagan,
_ ,The partnership to date moat Aturost Ist, and cm

and the btudoesa to be oo4nctot under tbs nano
and Made of

Macrumj GWIle 8 Co'
AT WHOLESALE. .

65,000 Enameled Oper Collars;

i25,000 COMMOn -O. do.;
' •

2,000pounds Wo Knitting iim
2,000 dozen Woofnd Morinoilos,;
. see doz. llnderg4 dlpand Drawers;

.-.Y,
75 cartons 13e4GlMpir •._

- . _ -
500-dozen Lace Teals;

'6OO doz.Ladle ,i4Lineti Ildlass,• •
- Ana.very *Tvdatag a

iroiions,- 8,Fancy Goods,Fl
.be AT SAEITItik PE111223.

NEW FALL mote JUST OP=Na.,
.

_

_ .

W. V 4
81 .11A1113137 IN7BtE'r.

full mudcwritAte Anartabrat of -

Embrolderies, ,L*4 •

Woolen. foods, Hosiery,- -
pp eintssatt)

*l4ileirPkiss:wBll4-Peub:o42to=
DBAUGHTP/0:-Ornelt'

AND :VATEN„T AGENOIrt!,
„._ripts sa au&n,t , spincroutu-szotieca ,

Auximmr, utruicagineet.'
"Itaildaue No. U Efty itteat. its ,
RtrtiT/0 WIADOW BLIADES.Anew

lAA to: .144 Ti*EtTlitArket stmt.swqiCli, /iC4114:3


